Government of Bihar
District Magistrate, Gaya, Bihar
Invites Tender
From
Reputed Firms/Organisations/Contractors
For
Installing and operating silent DG sets during Bodh Mahotsava at Kalachakra Maidan,
Bodh Gaya
Bodh Mahotsava is an annual International event organized at Bodh Gaya, land
of Buddha’s enlightenment jointly by the Tourism Department, Govt of Bihar and District
Administration, Gaya. Renowned artists and cultural troupes from India and abroad perform
during the three day festival. National and International tourists and pilgrims attend this function.
This year cultural programmes and other events of repute will be performed at Kalachakra
Maidan from 01 February to 03 February 2018. In this connection District Magistrate, Gaya
invites short tender from reputed Firms/Organisations/Contractors for installing silent DG sets
(125KVAx4) during Bodh Mahotsava.
Preference will be given to those with proven experience in installing and
operating silent DG sets during such type of festivals or Bodh Mahotsava Bodh-Gaya like work.
Scope of work
Scope of work shall but not limited to the following :1.
To install, run and operate 4 (four) silent DG sets of 125KVA at the Bodh
Mahotsava venue as specified by the district administration.
2.
One silent DG set of the same specification have to be kept in reserve at the
venue for backup support.
3.
The bidder has to arrange for all the fuel and consumables from its own end.
4.
It will be the duty of the bidder to arrange for transportation, loading/unloading,
cable connections for power supply from DG sets, changer, main switch and
other switches and tools required for uninterrupted power supply during the
festival period.
5.
Any other arrangements/facilities/manpower required necessary as directed by
the administration.
Submission of Tender
The eligibility criteria, submission, requirement and other details can be
downloaded from the official website of Gaya District (http://gaya.bih.nic.in). Tender document
(downloaded) should be submitted along with a demand draft of Rs. 30,000/- (Rupees Thirty
thousand Only) as security money, drawn on any nationalized/scheduled commercial bank in
favour of District Magistrate, Gaya, payable at Gaya.
The Tender document can also be obtained from District public Relations Office,
Gaya by paying the document price of Rs 200/- in the form of DD any Nationalized Bank, in
favour of District Magistrate, Gaya, Payable at Gaya The Expression of Interest and
accompanying documents must be delivered no later than 04-12-17 at 1500 hours in a sealed
envelope clearly leveled “Installing and operating silent DG, sets during Bodh Mahotsava’’
addressed to District Magistrate, Gaya
For further information please contact District Programme officer (ICDS) cum Incharge
Officer Tourism, Gaya Mob- 9801034214
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